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HARRY E. NISSEN
KILLED AT WINSTON
CHIEF OF FIKK DEPARTMENT

MEETS DEATH FROM (OLIJS.

ION OF HIS CAR WITH OBEY.

HOUND BI'S.

Hartry E. Niwsen, chief of the

Winston-Salem fire department,

died at 3:15 o'clock Monday morn.

Ins from Injuries received at 2:25

o'clock when his automobile col.

ltded with a Greyhound bun. George

Jenikine, driver of the tire depart,

ment car. was seriously injured and

is now in semiconscious condition it

Memorial Hospital.

Answering Call

The accident occurred at Sixth

and Cherry street*. Chief Nksen

and several companies of firemen

had heen fighting a blaze at the

residence of Mr. and Mr*. J. H.

WacMey, 89 W'ertt End .Boulevard.

Some of 'the firemen heard trucks

running In- another part of town

and telephoned headquarters to as.

certain location of the second blaze.

It was at Neely-Halroton Drug Store,
x

'Sixth street and Patterson avenue.
Chief Nit;sen Immediately dis-

patched the truck £rom company

?two to the second call. This truck

went via Fifth street. Chief and

Ills driver, Jenkins, also *tartel,

iravelng on Sixth street.

At Sixth and Cherry street*, the

red automobile collided with a

Greyhound bug, headed to Charles-

ton, W. Va., and traveling north on

Cherry street-

Knocked St* Feet

Information is that tne front it

the bub struck ithe right rear wheel

of the <?h*ef's sedan. The latter

car was knocked tweiuy.two feet,

turned completely around and came

to a stop against a telephone post.

The machine was practically de-

molished.

Policemen who reached the scene
almost immediately said Chief <N!s.

&en wo*. lying under the front fen.

der, with his head on the sidewalk.

Jenkitw; was also partially under tht>

car, with his head lying on a slao

over a drain inset In the sidewalk

curb. He wad about two feet from

Chief Nissen.

The bus was damaged and had
t

to be .removed to the Greyhound

shops, another >mt|chiiniet continuing
i

its run. The driver and three pa*.

seagert are said to have escaped

injury.

Bu» Driver Held i
i

Bernie Phillips, driver of the hu«. I
Is under $5,000 bond on a charge of

manslaughter, a# result of the acci-

dent.

Ambulances rushed the two in.

PLAY AT KING
[ SATURDAY NIGHT

i
r "WHITTLING" WILL BfT~ PRE.

. I SENTED BY WOMAN'S CU B?-

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST

FROM YADKIN TOWNSHIP.

i King. N'ov. 30.?A play "Whit.
tllng," will be given by the Woman's

' | Club at the high school building

ne*t Saturday evening at 7:30. Ad-
mis .-ion 10 and 15c. Proceeds

' toward paying f r the shrubbery at

the Kt'hool building where the
grounds are t-ei'lg improved-

Donation* g:ven at tile Moravian
\u25a0 Than'kmriving services will go to the

I Old Ladies Home.
Peggy Boyles celebrated her Bth

1 birthday ait their home on North
Depot street on Thanksgiving.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
IJ. ». Grabs. W. !?'. Grabs. Miss

i Gertie Grabs. Mrs. C. ilwi. Newsum.
! S. \V. Pulliam and Mis-. Lucile

Boyles.

1 "There will be preaching servic
! at the Moravian church next Sunday

evening at 7:30,
. The largest crowd seen here f»r

a long while witnessed the giving

, away of a kitchen cabinet by T. G.

! 'New on Main street '» ?"anksgivivg

1 , day. There w:v a draw l.ptween

. rive of the contestant* a'ld the cab.

1 inet was sold to the highest bidder.
Julius Bennett receiving the l>eau.
tlful cabinet.

Miws lienor a Graham ':?< returned
from Karniington where whe spent

Thanksgiving with her parents.

Preston Fe>Vtl-x>n, prominent

planter of the Haw Pond section was

a business visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Fulk is spending a few
days with relatives and friends at

Reidisville.

i Jured firemen to Memorial Hospital.

Chief Nissen died within a lew min.

, utes. A report about noon, said that j
( Jenk!.na is semi-jcoifeclous. but in '

I

aeirtous condition. It Is understood

he has a fractured skull and pro'o.
I

ably Internal injuries.

Chief Since 1»23

Mr. Ni*sen 'had been head of the
I

Winston-Salem fire department Mines

Winston and Salem consolidated, in j
1913. Prior to that time he had!

been a volunteer fireman.

Vnder his direction, the depart,

ment has been steadily expanded

n.nd personnel and esulpment in.

creased. He was recognized as one

of the outstanding fire fighters it |
the South and held In high esteem. |
not only In Winßton.Salem. but als:> (
in the State and National fireman's

associations, with which he was af-'
filiated.

Native of City

A native of Winston .Salem; he was

born November 22, 1873, son of the
I >

late John I. and Lenora Ebert Nl«.

He wag married. July 2, 1918,

|to Miss Eva Carter. The family,

jIncluding one young daughter, Clara
i

I Louise Nissen. reside* at 128 South

Main street.

Survivors also 'lnclude a brother,

Fred I. Niasen.

Funeral was conducted Tuesday.

ATTY.-GENERAL
ORDERS PROBE

. KI'KKV KIJSCTION IKREGI'IiAR.

ITIKS TO KHX'KIVK ATTENTION

R OF ORANIMIRY OFFICIALS

DKXV FRAID WAS PRACTISED.

. j A stand jury in Surry county

which will be called into service for

\u25a0 a special term of court beginning
>

t Monday, December 5, will receive

" the entire records and transcrip's

i for the investigation by Attorney.

<JeneraJ Brummitt of charge* »l

? irregularitieti in the June 4 primary

in Surry county.

\u25a0 | The special term of court fur

Surry was culled earlier but could

> not be reached and was postponed

until next Monday. It was not call.

. ed for the purpose of hearing the

I election matter, however, but be.

cause of a congested docket.

No Indictment*

? At the present time there are no

Indictments ordered and from otli-

. rial sources no predictions regarding

grand jury action could be obtained.

I j Kefurlnv to discuss the case or to

? reveil the contents of affidavit^,
I

summaries or conclusions drawn is

; a result of hts investigations, Attor-

I ney.General Denials O. Brummitt

stated that all records have been

transmitted to Solicitor Carl i.s.e
Higgins, of Spama. and that the case
is now entirely in. 'his hand*.

Hlffilas Silent
i

1 Reached over longdistance tele.
i

phone at his home in Sparta, Solid',

tor Wiggins stated Monday morning

] that he cannot divulge to the public

| his procedure, but he did cull atten-

tiin. to the fact that court convenes
next Monday in Surry county. The

j normal procedure will be for th?

\u25a0 solicitor to turn, over the entire ma*s

|of documentary evidence to ithe
grand Jury and then to be governed

as to a future course by .the granj

Jury acton. Findings and recom.

mendailons were wnt direct to the
by Mr. Brummitt.

J There has be<'n no term of Surry

court since the records were trans.

I ,
mit ted to Solicitor Higgrlns.

' An investigation of charges of

fraud lent issues of absentee voters

certificates and the counting of

such Irregular votes was conducted

at the request of campaign manager

for R. T. Fountain, candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Governor.
At first some of the Surry county

ejection officials failed to produce

records which were required by law

to be kept and to be open to any

voter. ?

L*iter, however, they were pro.

duced, but the question regarding

FINE RECORD OF
STOKES FARMERS

HAVE UQVIDATED NINETY.FIVE

I PI.It CENT. OF FEDERAL CROF

LOANS?LAND BANKS MAKE
' FAIR COLI-IXTIOVfi.

i The Reporter i-- advU-vd i*n sojd

authority that farmers of Stokes

county who liorrowed money !a.-t

s>:>ring on which to make, thei."

cropri. purchasing fertilizers and
supplies, have already paid back

S<s per cent, of their loans to the
government.

This jr-i a tine record for Stokes,

i.nd is doubtful if any other county

.in the State can t»how a better

I record.

I It is also .Mated tha- Federal land

aank collections in thi-t county have

, been iiliove the average counties.

Home Burned

A tenant house on the planlati

of the J. S|>ot Taylor wflatc. in
1 I
which Ham Shelton and family wev

living, burned Sunday. Shelton lost
practcally all of his effects, includ-

ing a lot of Irish and sweet potatoes

and other food supplies. The hous-

hold and kitchen futnlture was dc.
stroyed.

The cause of the fire was not

ascertained There was no insurance.

Broke a Leg:

Robert, young eon of James H.
Tilley, sustained a broken leg Satur.
day night when he attempted to

alight from a car, and stepped >r

a rock, which threw him. The frac-

ture was attended by a physician.

their meeting the leval requirements

remained one of for controversy.

It was charged that certain per.

sons, originally of Surry county but

who had been residents in Ouilford

county for several years, were voted

absentee in Surry and investigation

evoked statements by some of such

voters that they had not signed any

applications for absentee ballots or

signed ballots co»t for them in Surry. '

It wns disclosed that some such vot-

er has registered and voted in Ouil-

ford county in legal manner.

Charges of political endeavor have 1

crept Into the case, It being argued j
that Fountain brought the charges

for thie purpose of embarrassing

Khrlnghaus in a nun-off primary.

Surry election officials, members

of the county board (have de-
?

nied any fraud existed and have

asserted that the record were pro.
> t
duced on demand of duly constituted

authorities.

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZE* - - - BY »aim

SERIOUS CUT-OFF
IN WHEAT ACREAGE

; I.ESS GRAIN SOWN THAN FOB

YEARN. OWING TO THE CON-

TINTED FAI.I. RAINS?TOB At'.

CO CROP TWO-THIRDS SOLD.

Farmer.* are pe.-*»ui:i*tn over ill"

outlook for bread another ve-'.r.

resulting from the serous curtail.

ment of wheat and rye a' rea-e 'l'tii*

is owing to the continuous rains that

have occurred this fall, ni.tkim; it

ini|Ki*<i:i»le for the farmers to pre.

pure their lands for smali grain-.

A rain of two oi three day*'

duration has been the ru'.e almost
every week since September. The
la-nd iia.s stayed too wet to plow.

Manyl farmery have given up a when

?rop altogether. A good deal of

rye will l>e KOV.II yet. JF the weather
permit*, as this grain does well if

sown a- late as December.

The 11132 tobacco crop is atKHit

i two-tbirds sold. taken am a whole.
Many farnn-iv hav t. marketed their

entire crops. Owing to the short

crop, coupled with the generally

'"iv prices prevailing on the market,,

t is considered that only a few-
farmers will be al.lf to more than

pay their government loan* and

fheir 'laxe>*. Pralctieally »io«e can

make any considerable land pay-

ment. Many farmers who are in

debt cannot pay the interest an

their land mortgages.

The outlook for farming in 1933

is n'lt very bright, thank* to the

depressed prices for nearly every

farm product.

The prices for the 193- crop of

tobacco are very discouraging to

Igrowers, as it had been thought

that owing to the short crop every-

where- ?I'urtaJi'ed over 50 per <>-nt.
I

?the price paid on the markets

for tobacco, would be much better.

Revival
ltev. O. W. Marshall insist* that

the date of the revival at -the Pros- (

byterian church be n«it forgotten. |
and extends you and your friends a i
cordial invitation to attend-

The series of meetings begins

Monday night. December 5, and will

continue a week. The services will

be conducted by the pastor, the ltev.
Mr. Maivhall.

Johnston county farmer« report

the largest acreage to small grain ,

ever planted in thi* cotton and to.

! bacco growing county. The increa"" j
|in barley planting to help out the!
i !
short corn crop is especially notice-

able. says the farm agent.
"""- #

Number 3,752

NEW OFFICIAL
2 TERMS TO START
It MOXItAV. IIKCKMHKIt 3. WHOLH

DI MIXItATK BOAKIt TO SIT

Ol.lt OFFICIALS T<> KIA'KW

HON*Its?IXItOK ( ItOHlt WILCJ

I'ItOISAIiI.Y Hi: IV ItWBI'KV

j \i:.\T MONItAV.
r.

-I'' ?>!V»1».I li;. :t.V .1 ..i,<TOW«J (>t

. cMizen" .vilinit Dun bury u*\i M«tn.

i d>«y "-itiM a'.' th»» county.

| lie :«!? .4 -lit* ri'-rrn .: »:toll ? 1 -into that

' art* usually a* t regulax
? ni'vt-Mu of the hoard ? ' "UM'y

m:s>;«'and be stj <!??.« the <*«*n>*id*

jer »*»!? crowd who con ie t«> th- 4*mii»

? t\ s»*a* ;i ? T ili- «>! tj.*' year tu

(t 'Ktv the r .i U'm.mlln njmi^ny

r | i* «-ii «? to h- on hand out o-f pleaa-

-11 nt ''urio.vn t«» wi.in»**4 th» novelty

,f ol 1 ''Ml cent personnel of

t. Democratic county otticiaLs.

\\ ! Mich a .-ivht has not b«*«*n witness-

|ed in some 44 y^;ir.<, the old Kta»<er*

it* *ell us. ami olj-l.ne Democrat

f t believe the thin* will b« wortb

!<»okin-j: at.

t I In** Demoer ? ri« board of <x>un*y

com niissioners i.< now composed of

I*. I'. Moii" and J. .\. Joyce, ne-e!ec£».
©d and H. 11. Jlrown.

ele<?»d it j* not known whom th®

j board will elect a* oh airman, thla

i honor having been held by Jacob

Fulton, .thn retiring I publican

member of the board, who wa«

x t*ated in the late election.

| All the old officer* will havo to

I renew their bond* at this menin*
» of the board- Besides the Shorter.

, (.'Jerk and Register of tho

. Deputy Sheriff*. Constable** etc.,

, newly e<«*<Med or most

t file bonds.

On the tirst Monday a!so. tboro

are advertised quite a number uT

aale* of real estate by tnutna

( which attracts often numbnn ot
spectator*.

The l>o*rd of education wil* also

convene «>n thi?* due. and this never
I

? lajls to draw a crowd.

So Dan bury will be a live county

*»*at vi'lase during a few' hour* nest
i

Monday. You can depend on that.

\u25a0

Lawsonville T. P. A-
Meet.

The I'arenl.Ti'ii'her

of the U'iwrsonvlMe Kehool held fte

regular monthly meeting Itv tb«

school auditorium Wednesday

October !i>. The nieetlnq ww caJlcd

, to order by the president, Mrs.

I Alfred Robertson. In abneiwce

the secretary the minutes w«*ne read.

, I roll called and a report made by

Mies DeWovice Robertson. T*i»

main feature of the evening wm an.

i address by Prof. darner . of Sarxly

| Rld'te. "What the I'. T. A. Can

' Mean to a. Community." Im

j lon refreshment!) were served by th®

jHowpltaltty Committee.

Think Of It

Accordine to B. C. writ.

Insc in Co«mopoliian. we have to pay

the tax eratherem )1'6.636 every

minute of every day, including Kill,

days.

We hityc to pay them tB,6It,IT*

every h»ur of % 4».hour working

week.

W« have to p a y them *44.871,T»4

<>very bunlne-u day. , m


